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WeakL Richard Kelland has. been visiting
his brother Tom, the last week.

"When the school marm sees-D- . L.
- Pure, r ;raw "'linseed oil M

costs i less J than j 1" ready- - OThe remains of Oscar Snyder? whouncjs vas killed in a logging camp at JSlarsh- -
field, November 9, were buried in the .That's what a prominent Boylan, the school clerk, she wants to

-- )dd;FeUows'( fcemetery,t Marshfleld, - . .c o xx thank him for the platform in front of
k.,rai hoin aoM- - fr,m' the ; (1 r U ? ? 1 S t Said ' OI oCOUS the school house door.

mixed" paint, but when
mixed with thick ; ; i --;fonchiiisB Baptist church of that place, w. : sKort "

time 1 e n
,xr.-ti-: - o - o f!DmillMOn a-- ' Roseburg.. has moved on the Schoeps

J. F. and A. A. Snyder of Oregon City, i a20. As a rule We don t ?lace" We welcome the new neigh-s- .
waa bom ir, t.ano mtmtv. August, i . . . . ", . . - bors and have room for more.

For over sixty years doctors s 1 RS7 Reirlea his narents. he llSe Of refer XO testimonials Miss Florence McCord who spent
have endorsed Ayer's Cherry I '

IJf
IW

O

Pectoral for coughs, colds, a

4 several in ruruauu tier. , , . uays visiuug
iH addressing tne pUDHC, sisters, has returned home, accompan- -

but the above remark and formerly a
similar expressions are teacher at Twilight, but now of

" .- : wood has been heard from-- . through
made SO Otten m COnneC- - friends. She is giving the best satis

weak lungs, bronchitis, con
sumption. Tou can - trust a a

pigment, gallon J; tor' gallon, it4
makes the best' paint for the
least money. !,u,,Ti .. .... .

' FOR SAVE BY." '

GEORGE A. . HARDING

leaves three brothers, Robert of Map-ieto- n,

Or.; Mi'.lsie and Emery at home;
and one sister, Mrs. Effie Stanton of
Lutgins, Or. f

' The family have - the sympathy of
the community in their bereavement.
Mr. Snyder-wen- t to Marshfleld on re-
ceipt of the telegram" announcing the
accident' and ha3' not yet returned
mme. Sirs." 'Snyder was called to
.utgins, Thursday by the serious ill-ae-

of their daughter. Mrs. Stanton.

medicine doctors ap- - 3

prove. Then, trust this the next
time you haVe a hard cough.

T-- i best kind of a, testimonial rrrrrrn?i.,i TtrnTi"Sql-- l f ,'tver cixty yecrs." "

faction. While here ; she made many
warm friends who: will be pleased to
hear of her success. i . - , , t
" William McCord's field has the ap-
pearance of a small town, as there are
3G men camping there who are work-
ing on the- automatic, telephone line
running through this section.
" The party at the home of David
Fancher Saturday night ; was a very-pleasan-

affair. ', :" ., : '.
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' .O MAiR VIGOR. :i Word has been received by Manager
:1 L. Philips of the Pacific States Tele- - I'MMi IJIJIIIARipM I "It JKW ''
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A I v ' ! into. Bert Cummins thinks of goin'3.

i.ioiie ana ueiegrapn company, mat
- consignment of 229 new. residence

- or.es is on the way. These phones
, j of an entirely new pattern and

;i he the first ones installed on the
S egoh division. They are in common
ass in; the East at- present, hut have
mly come into use in the western ter-Itory.,.-.-

Not even Portland will be

Mt, ytA t v .. .n. .:- , .. :, c- -a 777?.,.Tr2r-- -j r

tion with Scott's Emulsion
that they are worthy ' of
occasional not e . From
infancy to old age Scott's
Emulsion. Offers a reliable
means of remedying im-

proper and weak develop-- ;

nient, ' restoring lost ' flesh
and vitality, : and repairing
waste. The a c t i o n of
Scott's Emulsion is no
more of a secret than the
composition of the Emul-
sion itself. ' What it does
it does through nouris-
hmentthe kind of nourish-
ment that cannot he ob-

tained in ordinary food.5

No system, is too weak or
delicate to retain Scott's
Emulsion' and gather good
from it. v ;

the saw mill business. - ' ! '

H. and W. Wallace spent Saturday
and Sunday at Colton;' - - M

C.' Boynton and Wife were here Sun-
day. ' ' '' " '' ' ;.'

H. ' Turner and family: have moved
onto the Muller place." - " .: . -

Mrs. H. Wallace spent Saturday and
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. R.
Bullard. '".""' " !!; "" ' '""--:- ' n

f vuaplied with this style before Ore- -

n City is equipped. IT V I II II' iMfl I'kf'TV lilllAlir- -l' f? '
.
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2,t XJO miles of long '
tance telephone wirr
Oregon, Washingtoi , Call

he-na- w ,instrument is to De usea
rSw.(:c;..ii(jit''P In most houses there is a room without 1

uroper heating facilities to say nothing ' I
or residence purposes exclusively. Its
v inning feature is its neatness and
compactness. The entire instrument
iceupies about- - as much space as the
oxes on a desk phone do, that is a
pace about 8 by 10 inches at the
ost. The transmitter is a small

forma and Idaho now n.
operation by thr Pacifi
Station ""Telephone ConT
pany, covering 2,2od

of chilly hallways: ' Even though the
heat of your stoves or furnace should be
inadequate to warm the whole house there ;

need not be one cold spot if you have a
CITY CARRIERS ARE -

,; , . ASSIGNED ROUTES.

towns
Ouiek accurate, ehea( ne, without a Jong arm arrangement,

'

YP ' ''""
--.Oil. "Heater Y

Ail trie satisiaction 01 a
personal,., communication..
Distance - no effect to ' a
clear understanding. Spo-
kane and . San Francisco
as easily heard as Port- -

" ' 'land. - ' '

--Oregon City office at ."

jut susceptiDie oi an upwara piuu
lo-w- ward. There is; no
ackboard,-th- e small box arrangement

constituting the entire instrument.
In line with this new feature it may

.e said that ... the new switchboard is
Bso the first of its kind to he installed.
Uregon - City may, congratulate itself
ipon having a' highly efficient and te

service, and, equipmerit in pros-
pect. - . ;

Z CEquIpped wltSi Smokeless Device) '

It will heat a room in no time and will keep it warm and cozy. Oper-
ated as easily as a lamp and perfectly safe. Wick cannot be turned
too high or too low. Gives no smoke or smell because fitted

Ve will send yoa a
sample free.

Be sure that this picture In the
form of a label is on the wrapper
of every bottle of Emulsion you
buy. ' '

The new" carriers for ' the Oregon
City free delivery postal service have
been assigned their various routes.
" Charles is officially desig-
nated as carrier No. 1 and covers that
part of Oregon City lying between
the Southern Pacific tracks and the
Willamette river. :

Carrier No." 2 is John L Etchlson,
and his territory includes all that por-
tion of the city lying south of Seventh
street'. " ' "
' D. C. Baker will be known as No. 3,
his route including all the territory
north of Seventh street. ' '

' Charles W. Vonderahe has been
awarded the ' contract for installing
the mail boxes, 18 in number. This
work will not be done until just a day
or two before the first of December.

Bardin:'s Druir Stoie DEMAND EXCEEDS -

SUPPLY OF BOOKS.

with unique smokeless device. L,an dc earned aooui,
which cannot be done with an ordinary stove. ; The
Perfection Oil Heater is superior to all other oil
heaters and is an ornament to any home. Jvlade in
two finishes nickel and japan. Brass oil fount beau-- ,
tifully embossed. Holds four quarts of oil and burns-nin-

hours. . Every heater warranted. If not at your,
dealer's write nearest agency for descriptive circular.,

SCOTT & B0WRE
Chemists

409 Pearl SU N.Y.
50c and $1: ail druggists.

THE S-x-a TT s Brys n is the safest and best
IMPORTANT CHANGES

IN S. P. SCHEDULE.
- -- Z --CUS-l W all-rou- household 1

lamp. Made of brass throughout i

nickel -- plated. Equipped with latest improved i.

burner. Every lamp warranted. An ornament to any ; .

T7Tither lihrarv. dining -- room, parlor or, ,bed- -, .Mm,
The Oregon City public school

has received its quota of new
oooks from County Superintendent
Zinser, the Barclay and Eastham li-

braries each receiving 225 volumes.
fine demands made on the first day

after the installation of the hew books
greatly exceeded the supply.

That is a fair indication of the need
of a free public library and reading
room in this city. -

The books are given out to pupils
for use fourteen days without charge;
after fourteen days the charge is one
cent a day.

The school librarians are Gilbert
Long and Ha-r- y Scoth at the Barclay,
and Ida Morley and , Ella Miller at
the Eastham. '

room Write to nearest agency if not at your dealer's, fl
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The new schedule of the S. P. went
into effect Sunday. The extra train put
on between Frisco and Portland,
northbound No.; 14 and southbound
No. 13, passes through here at 10:46
p. m. and 12:14 a. m respectively,
"without-eve- hesitating here," as the
station agent expressed it.

The other trains are" subjected to
only , slight .. changes. Of the north-
bound trains, the Overland, No. 16,
lands here as of old at 6:41 a, m., the
local train, No. 18, at 10:11 a. m., as
usual and Overland No. 12 arrives at
4:33 p. m. instead of at 6:24 p. m. ,' Two changes are made in the times
of the southbound trains. The local
No. 17 sticks to the old time table,
arriving here at 5:04 p.-- m. The Over-
land No. .11 gets here at 9:22 a. m.,
instead of 8:52 a. - m., and Overland
No. 15 arrives here at 8:32 p. m. in

Main 1311 SUSYISMITH'S CAPTORS
GET CITY REWARD.Elvs Cream Balm

!
This Remedy is a Specific,
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

CIVES RELIEF AT ONCE. -

Along with the distribution of the
$250 reward offered by Clackamas

county in connection with the capture
mm A ctire guaranteed if you use olid aysA r'e N ear;It cleanses, soothes, heals, and protects the

diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh and i of Frank Smith, the reward of a like
drives, away. a Cold in the

.
Head quickly, j amount offered by the city will be also--.x i m jio .ill

HiLiJjG suppasiiory
n. Matt. Thompson, Snp'.t

Graded Schools, Statesvllle, N. C, srrites : I can say
they do all yon claim for them." Dr. S. M. Devore,
Raven Rock, W. Va., srrites ; " They give nniversal

Dr. H. D. McGlll, Clarksburg, Tenn., writes :

" In a practice of 23 years, 1 have found no remedy to
equal yours." Pntce, 50 Catrra. Samptes Free. Sold
by Druggists, 'martin RUDY1, LANCASTER, PA.

distributedrvestores me censes oi xasie anu cmen.
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed.
Large Size, 50 cents at Druggists or by
mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St., New York.

stead of 9:32 p. m.
The schedule of freight trains is not

changed materially by the new orders.
auiu in Oregon City by Huntley Bros

Councilman Andresen has turned
over the money to O. D. Eby, and the
latter is making the awards on the
same basis that the county reward
was distributed. Harry Drapers-receive- s

the lion's share, $125. As men-
tioned before, three others get $8.33
apiece and 33 more get $3.03 each.

The reward of $1000 offered by
Marion county will, most likely be dis-
tributed shortly too." J

.There's No Use

TT t talking, you can't beat Herbine for he-- f

ELECTRIC LIGHT is th
' magnet wthat draws trade. Keep
your stpie bright an3 yon'll- - be
kept' bttsyv-'- - "";'--

'

f
A show window,rbri

LIGHT makes many a sale "the

liver. The greatest regulator ever of
fered to suffering humanity. If you
suffer from liver complaint, if you are
bilious and fretful, its your liver, and

"CANBY REAL ESTATE
V ; AGENTS DISAGREE.

V I , .V. A M Herbine will put it in its proper
positive cure for Constipa

tion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia and all Ills
due to a torpid liver. Try a bottle and

night before;?' 1 It attracts attendyou will never use anything else. Sold
by Huntley Bros. Drug Co,

tion, makes it easy for your disf

The real estate firm of W. M. Smith
and Geo. W. Dixon of Canby, is likely
to be- - dissolved. Smith . has-- - filed - a
complaint asking for , an accounting
and a dissolution of partnership; also
a restraining order prohibiting Dixon
from drawing out $500 or any part
thereof deposited in the Bank of

Oregon City.
Smith claims half the amount of the

commission. The order restraining
Dixon from drawing the money was
granted by Judge McBride Thursday
afternoon, pending the adjudication
of the partnership transactions. O. P.
Eby appears for the plaintiff.

WINTER RATES TO YAQU1NA BAY.1 l 'v r --t
4 i f. i

J - j a t

k Hunting Party
Out near Mt. Hood looking for

bear accidentally found the entrance
to a cave located in a Very inaccess-
ible part --of. the mountains.. They
made torches of pine knots and with
rifles ready for business entered the
cave. Near the entran'ce they came
to a large room with solid rock walls
and near the walls were great stacks
of bread, pies, cakes, and limberger
cheese . (nq beer). Upon closer in-
spection it was .found that ail these
good things' were baked in the granite
and tin baking pans sold at the Ar-cad- e

A square deaL' Cash only.

Oregon's IGreaURecreaTTdh' "hhd Health
Resort at the , Newpbrt Beaches. '

Ticket Sales Resumed Nov,
-

, 1st to May ,31st, J907.
i As a winter health and recreation
resort Newport is the one par excel-
lence. Recognizing this, and wishing
to give the people an opportunity to
breathe the fresh, pure ozbne of the

Famous at home for-- '

Generations past;
Famous no A-- all over
the "World.

: - . For sale by .

There's No Reason
why your baby should be thin,- and
fretful during the night. Worms are oceanr the "Southern -- facific-and Cor--- f

yallis & Eastern have resumed thethe cause of thin, sickly, babies. It sale of , tickets through: .to JTaquina

-- play! to, be examined and shows;
yonr goods' to THE BEST AD
VANT-AGE- f

Sanelectric:sign will)

make a name for yoniahd when- -

i -- v:,: w-j.-- i '!,'. ' ' ' ';J

yoorj name A, is made it will bnrhj
it into ; the k public's eyes and
.minds. It is an investment that
pays' bigyj dividends. Our. repre
sentative-- will explain how.

E. "matthies. is W, L. STULTSis natural that a healthy baby should From all S. P. points tickets will be
be fat and sleep well, i If your baby sold throughout the winter and spring

until May 31st, everyGO". Vain St.does not retain' its food,; don't experi

Deinsnt's Best FlotM
MADE FROM HARD WHEAT.

ment with colic cures and other medi-
cine, but try a bottle of White's Cream
"Vermifuge, and you "will. ; soon see
your baby have' color and laugh as it
should. Sold by Huntley Bros. Drug
Co. - ; r"

Wednesday and Saturday
and from Albany, Corvallis and

Eastern,
tickets will be-,so- ld to Yaquina . and
Newport; PAILY. 5 'ty, ?.?? 3 ilS

The rates will be the same as during
the summer,' and will be good for 're-tur-n

60 days from date of sale.,..
Dr. Minthorn's Sanitary Baths .'.

. I - 1 . in nnApallnn diifnni J 1 . nniim

When you buy
WETWEATHER

CLOTHING
you want '

completeprotection' and long
service.

F 4

k , j

L ;;' -a
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iwinter and treatments will.."b.e given.
Idaily.Y, H - These and marry-othe-

good points
are combined in

Two Divorces Granted.
Margaret Riggs today secured a di-

vorce' from Charles C. Riggs and was
glvea;";the: privilege of resuming her
maiden name Margaret J. Russell.

F. M. Zoosman was likewise awarded
a decree against; Cora Zoosman,

:reducedc, rates:: 1 IOt her-He- alt osed. f -
Durins the . winter nearlv all otherx--y - I itTOWER'S

FISH BRAND
.1 healthTei3orts are-jlose- ff- orTdifficultIY

MlS ."iVi.tit V'N- current on Meterv Basis.
....A a.as iZ AMOILED CLOTHING to reach, and none of them have the

advantages of NeWTJort. andvrfcinitv"V-- ., FfnH as 'regards climat;aoints of --Interest,J LAM UMVR M y
to buy any otherFULLigjg&t . "Marriage Licenses.'

A marriage license was issued Wed-
nesday to Amos H. N. Thatcher and
Gertrude A. .Harris.

lll A J IIV13 POrecreation, and amusement. For
to anjoyf fihingj; hunting

or seeing the ocean in sunshine or ini f?
stormi.the famous .resort-I- s .unequal- -CAN A - "ELECRIGGENERALj led", the surrbunuings ' are 4dealbeau-- -

J'bUatt 1? '

walla walla p j tiful scenery, climate mild, healthful
VASKINQTON MRANYfr"--!IH FRENCH FEBALEH -- cheap, fresh, vegetables,--inilk.,hone-

Hints on Health, and , Beauty.
. A valuable treatise on beauty hints
and cphiplexion secrets cqxEesfree

25 cent package of 'Laxa-kol- a

tablets a tonic laxative containing
extract pf dandelion j and jcascarin. for
the skin. Huntley Bros.""''" ' ""'

ftfKW '

.fruit at lowest possible cost, fish, andRl LIS.
A Sapk, Certain Rrlief for ScPYBXSsap Mbntruatton. ;Ck GrMILLER, Contract AgentFJ NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL. Sufct Snrel Speedy! Satis-I- ,
faRLion GBarauteed or Moaej liefuiAdi-fi- . Sent prepaid

the famous reck : oysters 2 to be " had
jfor the trouble of"securing them. v
V ' Full information from: any S.i.P. 'or,
jC. & E agent or the General Passen-
ger Agent of either Company.1 --r

Rate from Oregon City to Yaquina

when relieved. Samples Free. If your druggist does pot
nave mem aena your oraers to me OREGON CITYpro .OA nr'-sc- cj

Used by housewives becau.-n- . of its
goodness and economy. MaUesr ; the
most bread and makes it most nutfi- -

OWhen. wantipg c to take a rlde, 'get UNITED MEDICAL CO., BOX T, LANCASTER.

a ri2T of KranlGV- - the hest in town. . y 49:t7, ,.tious.-- . For sale,by mostdealers., 7 VT V - - "- P Uregou City , by HunUey Bros.- - ?6.00.
'4.: 4$--gvC-- ait3


